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The   Journal  

Instructions:   Start   by   obtaining   a   new   notebook   or   notepad.   Writing  
on   real   paper   works   better   than   using   a   phone   or   computer.   You   will  
use   this   journal   for   many   of   the   exercises   in   the   Fight   Monsters  
curriculum.   We   strongly   recommend   writing   each   exercise   in   your  
own   personal   journal,   although   you   can   also   print   these   exercises   as  
worksheets   if   necessary.   This   exercise   has   2   parts:  
 

1) On   the   first   page   of   your   new   journal,   write   your   journal   rules   (See   below).  
We’ve   provided   some   suggestions.   It   is   okay   to   paraphrase/reword,   delete,   or  
completely   change   our   recommended   rules.  

2) Think   about   your   list   of   go-to   “Anxiety   Slayer”   activities.   You   may   already   be  
able   to   list   a   number   of   things,   or   you   may   not   have   any   idea   yet!   That’s   okay.   The  
purpose   of   this   section   is   for   you   to   keep   tabs   in   the   coming   weeks   on   activities  
that   are   particularly   effective   at   providing   calm   when   you   feel   anxious.   Be  
mindful   of   what   works   for   you   and   how   to   incorporate   them   into   your   daily   life.  

 
Helpful   tip:   Take   your   time   when   writing   in   your   journal.   Go   to   a   peaceful   place   that’s  
quiet.   Drink   your   favorite   beverage.   Relax.   Enjoy   the   process.   
 
 

Jo�r���   Rul��:  
 

1. In   t�i�   jo����l   I   am   go���   to   be   ab����te��   ho���t   an�   op��   wi��   m��el�  

2. I   wi��   no�   ju���   t�e   fe����g�   an�   t�o��h��   I   ex���s�   he��.   It’s   ok��   to   ha��  

s��on�   fe����g�   an�   su��r����g   t�o��h��   on   t�i�   jo����y.   The�   ar�   s�e�p���  

s�o��s   to   a   be���r   me.   

3. Sim���   wo��s   an�   ho���t   qu����on�   ca�   un���k   p�o���n�   in���h��.  

Visit    fightmonsters.org    for   more   free   resources.    This   program   is   not   therapy   or   counseling,   and   should   not   be   used   in   place  
of   professional   help.   We   recommend   a   licensed    therapist   as   part   of   any   monster   fighting   process.  

http://www.fightmonsters.org/
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4. Hon���y   >   Per���t�o�  

5. (Op�i���l):   Cre���   yo��   ow�   ru��  

6. (Op�i���l):   Cre���   yo��   ow�   ru��  

 

An�i��y   Sla���s  
 

Wha�   he��s   yo�   fe��   ca��   w�e�   yo�   ar�   s��es���?   Mak�   a   li��   be���,   an�   ke��  
t�a�k   of   t�e��   eff�c���en���   in   t�e   co���g   we���   as   yo�   ex����me��.   Not   su��   w�a�  
to   pu�?   Se�   be���   fo�   ti��!  
 

 

 

 

Suggestions   if   you’re   stuck:   Taking   a   walk,   painting,   drawing,   adult   coloring   books,   yoga,  

meditation,   breathing   exercises,   drinking   hot   tea,   interacting   with   a   pet,   squeeze   a   stress   ball,  

relaxation   techniques   and/or   visualization   techniques.  

Visit    fightmonsters.org    for   more   free   resources.    This   program   is   not   therapy   or   counseling,   and   should   not   be   used   in   place  
of   professional   help.   We   recommend   a   licensed    therapist   as   part   of   any   monster   fighting   process.  

http://www.fightmonsters.org/

